
 

 

1. How to Install LOKLiK IdeaStudio 
（1）Download  
PC： 
Please check the User Manual “Details of Buttons” page to find the 
Software/App download link.  

 
Mobile： 
iOS: Search “LOKLiK IdeaStudio” in the App Store to download  
 
Android: Coming soon. 
 
Note: The “LOKLiK IdeaStudio” will be downloaded as the latest 
version by default. 
 
 



 

 

 
（2）Installation 
 
Apple's Operating Systems: 

 Mac ® OS iOS 
Operating system 10.14 (El Capitan) or later iOS 14 or later 

CPU Intel Core i5-8259U or later A8 or later 
RAM 10G or higher 1G or later 

Hard Drive Memory 2G or higher 1G or later 
Display Resolution Best Resolution: 1920*1080 

(pixels) 
/ 

 
Installation Instructions: 

l Find the “LOKLiK IdeaStudio” installation package on your 
computer; 

l Select and drag it into the "Application" folder; 

 
l Finish. 



 

 

Windows: 
 Windows 

Operating system Windows 10 or later 
CPU Intel Corei5-8400 or later 
RAM 10G or higher 

Hard Drive Memory 2G or higher 
Display Resolution Best Resolution: 1920*1080 (pixels) 

 
Installation Instructions: 

l Open the “LOKLiK IdeaStudio” Setup Wizard; Choose the 
destination folder; 



 

 

l Click "Install"; 

 
l Installing; 

 
l Finish. 



 

 

 
 
Notes: 
Before Installation: 
After downloading, if there is the following prompt, click "Keep" - 
"Keep anyway" to ensure further installation.  

  

Installing: 
If the system prompts that the “LOKLiK IdeaStudio” cannot be 
installed, click "More Info" - "Run Anyway" to complete the 
installation. 



 

 

 
2. How to Connect Devices 
Click "Help" - "Connection Guide" in LOKLiK IdeaStudio to learn 
detailed USB or Bluetooth connection instructions. 

 
（1）USB Connection： 
Step 1:  Ensure a 10-inch (25 cm) room behind your LOKLiK 
Crafter™； 

Step 2: Power the machine on； 

Step 3: Connect your LOKLiK Crafter™ to your computer via USB. 
Notes： 
If you are using USB Hub to connect, you may encounter the 
following situations: 
The transmission speed may be slow if the hub connects multiple 
devices simultaneously; 
The device may not work properly if the hub is incompatible with the 
devices.  
（2）Bluetooth Connection： 
Step 1: Ensure a 10-inch (25 cm) room behind your  LOKLiK 



 

 

Crafter™； 

Step 2: Power the machine on and place it within five meters of the 
computer； 

Step 3: Check if there is Bluetooth and open it on your computer; 
Step 4: Click "Bluetooth" in LOKLiK IdeaStudio； 

Step 5: Connect the Bluetooth. 

 
FAQs： 
l Cannot connect the machine via Bluetooth? 
Ensure your computer is capable of Bluetooth. For desktop 
computers, you need an external Bluetooth adapter. For laptops, 
you need to confirm that the Bluetooth switch is turned on; 
Ensure the computer/laptop is within 5 meters of the LOKLiK 
Crafter™. 
 
l Cannot connect the machine via Bluetooth? 
Ensure the machine is powered on, Check whether there are other 
Bluetooth devices; try again after turning off the others, If you have 
further questions, please call our after-sales service number: +1 
855-908-0870 (Available on weekdays from 4 a.m. -12 p.m.(PDT)) 
 
l Cannot find Bluetooth on LOKLiK IdeaStudio?  
Click "Add Task", and there's the "  " near "My Device". 
Note: Please reconnect the Bluetooth if the computer or the LOKLiK 
Crafter™ is restarted. 



 

 

 
 


